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AT HERITAGE LIBRARY ORGANIZATION - These persons were among the first to show
interest in the newly-organized Negro Heritage Library and make purchases. Left to right on
the front row are: Joe S. Davis, explaining the works, to Mrs. Millie D. Veasey, and Mrs. Allie
M. Peebles. Back row, left to right, are: Dr. P. R. Robinson, Attorney Samuel S. Mitchell,
Rev. Frank \V. Hutchison, Attorney Romallus O. Murphy, J. J. Sansom, Jr., and Millard R.
Peebles. (See story).

Bishop Spottswood Presides
Over Georgetown AMEZ Meet

GEORGETOWN, British Gui-
«.

*

- The 52nd session of the
B. -h Guiana Confer en ce, A-
ME on Church, closed here
Su-'x j, March 2T at Alleyne
Church, after one of the most
successful meets ever held. The
meet was presided over by the
Rt. Rev. Stephen Gill Spotts-
wood.

A delegation of Americans
accompanied BishopSpottswood
here and aided considerably in
the affairs of the conference.
Rev. L. C.Siler, Boston, Mass.,
delivered the daily instructions
in the “'School of the Prophets.”
Rev. A. E. White, Hartford,
Conn., delivered the noon day
message each day.

Dr. J. C. Hoggard, Secretary,
Foreign Missions, was In at-
tendance and attributed much to
the success of the meeting.
Mrs. Cordelia Elliott, mis-
sionary supervisor, was unable
to attend, due to illness, arid
the local missionary women
carried on that part of the work.

The opening sermon va s
preached by the Rev. R. c.
Rodney, pastor, and presiding
elder. Bishop Spottswood, as-
sisted by the other ministers,
served as celebrant in ob-
serving the Holy Sacremeni of
the Lord’s Supper on Wednes-
day night. The business of
the conference began on Thurs-
day morning. There was. much

emphasis on education and the
further implementation of the
work by the denomination.

The welcome program yvas

given Thursday night, wit.h
Mayor R. B. Gajrai presiding.
Greetings were brought on be-
half of the Christian Social
Council and the British Gui-
ana Evangelical Council of
Churches. The highlight of the
program was the rendition of
several selections by M. Josiab
•>n a saw. The tunes rang
as if there many instruments
being used. C. R. Roberts
brought greetings for the host
church. Music was furnished
by ihe Gospel Chorus Choir and
the Maranatha Male Voice
Choir. Bishop Spottswood and
Dr. Hoggard responded.

The Friday night mission-
ary program followed the A-
merican tradition, with the wo-
men being dressed in white and
a candle light service. Mrs.
Savannah J, Medford, a form-
er missionary supervisor, de-
livered the missionary address.
Alexander Barnes responded.

The Saturday session featur-
ed the closing of the business
of the conference. Sermons
were delivered by Bishop
Spottswood, Dr. Hoggard and
Rev. White on Sunday, The con-
ference closed with the reading
of the appointments by Bishop
Spott swood. Dr, Hoggard show -

ed slides of previous confer-
ences and missionary activi-
ties.

Om Health
2 1 by i. M Amberson, MD.

Respiratory Illness
In :ne E mien States, respira-

tory illn-'-sses cause more time
loss from work an-.i recreation
than any ether disease. An csti-

n atc.i ono-bil-
f -ion cases occur
( % ¦ ich year, with

,
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Afcs " 'i h< com-
jA\, mon cold, pneu-

Hws*. mi.,. croup
and influenza, art among the
rank ct inspiratory illnesses,
ami an most frequent during
bluste y wo. r months like these.

Tiw common cold is the most
"Common' of ali respiratory ill-
nesses. Rare indeed is the person
wh catch cold at least
one. a y.'-ai and many of us
have 1 three in one year.
Colds sj read in the acute
stag' directly from person to
person, hut in most instances the
virus is carried through the air
for some distance. And it’s start-
ling 11 realize that one person in
live with an ordinary cold or sore
throat comes down with some
further infection before he gets
well. For example, at least 75
pel cent of all cases of lobar pneu-
monia give a history of an initial
.old. Many babies with a cold
dev-dop a middle-ear infection.

Medical advances, such as the
¦’tin" vaccine and penicillin, are
helping to prevent or cure res-
piratory illnesses. It is generally
ogre, i that the antibiotics should
not !-> used to treat an acute cold
but should bo reserved for eom-
jiiicatr ns. Curtain simple princi-
ples should be emphasized: avoid

lose contact with cold-sufferers,
rougher* and sneezers; novel
share a drinking glass: keep gen-
eral health good—these are a few
vital common sense tips.

The most infectious stage of a
cold is within the first 48 hours.
That’s when you should be in
bed. if possible. You'll be move
comfortable, less likely to de-
velop serious complications and
will not spread the malady to
friends and fellow workers. If a
minor sore throat accompanies
the cold, Chloraseptic, a non-
prescription oral solution, has
been found very effective in
relieving throat pain and dis-
comfort. Chloraseptic usually re-
deyes aiinot *ji'e throats within
seconds after spraying or gar-,
gling. clinical researchers have
found.

It is always sound advice to
consult your physician if you run
a high fever, if yonr cold and
son* throat seem to linger on, or
if accompanied by aches and
pains and malaise.
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A gleaming symbol of worship is this stainless steel spire atop the new
Trinity Reformed Church in North Plainfield, New Jersey. The 33-
foot spire retlects 3 growing trend to rust-resistant, maintenance-free
nickel stainless steel as an enduring memento of man's faith. Strong
and light in weight, the structure was built by Overly Manufacturing
t o. in Greensburg, Pa., then shipped to North Plainfield where it was
erected in two days. The manufacturer reports that many spires of this
type are erected on existing church building-,, with only minor modi-
fications to the structure’s roof.

EVERYBODY LOVES PEANUTS -

AND PEANUT COOKIES

At parties, ihe bail park, the zoo-or wherever people gather for agood time-peanuts are in demand lot Americans of all aces arcaddicted to peanuts. Hut it s a good habit-one that nutritionists highlyapprove-because peanuts furnish valuable nutrients as well ,s enctgy
Many cooks fail to appreciate the versatility of peanuts as a rcc ,peingredient. The lithe nuts team well with a wide range of other foods,

adding a provocative flavor and distinctive texture that have long beenfamiliar to South American and African cooks.
Planters Dry Roasted Peanuts, with their unusual crispness and

tangy taste, are irresistible whether eaten by the handful, or used inHere they lend their flavor and texture to a thin, crisp ,ookie
that is delicately spiced with cinnamon

To grate peanuts for Planters Cinnamon Wafers use a blender
a crank-style nut grater, or seal the nuts in a plastic bag and crush
with a rolling pin

PLANTERS CINNAMON WAFERS
4 egg whites

1*4 cups sugar
2 cups grated Planters Dry Roasted Peanuts

1 2 teaspoon vanilla
14 teaspoon salt
!4 teaspoon cinnamon

Beat egg whites until frothy. Gradually beat in sugar and continue
beating until very still and glossy. Fold in grated Planters Dry RoastedPeanuts, vanilla, salt and cinnamon. Drop heaping teaspoonsfui 2
inches apart onto baking sheets covered with ungreased paper. Bake in
a slow oven (325 F.) about 20 minutes, or until cookies are set and
lichth browned. Immediately remove from baking sheets.

Makes about 3 dozen cookies.
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Broiled Chicken Delight

Nothing beats chicken when it
comes to eating enjoyment as
well as economy. One of the most
delicious recipes combines the
flavor of tangerines and lemon,
and provides a hot sauce to pour
over the chicken pieces.

CHICKEN TANGERINE
2 (2Vi to 3 lb.) broiler-fryers,

quartered
1 can (G oz.) frozen tangerine

juice, undiluted
3 r cup water

1 tablespoon Lea A Perrins
Worcestershire

1 teaspoon salt
1 teespoon garlic salt

! 2 cup lemon juice
1 2 cup corn oil

_
1 can (8 oz.) mandarin oranges
Place quarters of chicken into a

shallow pan. Combine all remaining
ingredients. Pour mixture over chicken
pieces. Marinate several hours, or
overnight. Drain chicken pieces. Place
under broiler 4-5 inches from heat.
Broil srowly about 20 minutes each
side, brushing chicken with marinade
every 5 minutes. Combine ‘tr cup of
remaining marinade with the juice
from the mandarin oranges. Thicken
with a tablespoon cornstarch. Cook
over low heat until thickened and
clear. Fold in orange sections, Pour
hot sauce over chicken pieces, and
seive. ,3 Servings)

MAKEBA AND BELAPONTE WIN GRAMMY AWARDS -

New York: Singers Harry Belaforte and Miriam Makeba hold
the '‘Grammy” awards they received recently for the best
folk record. Miss Makeba and Belafonte sang together on
“An Evening with Belafonte and Makeba.” The 3th annual
“Grammy” awards presentation ceremony was held at the
Hotel Aster’s main ballroom by the National Academy of Re-
cording Arts and Sciences. (UP! PHOTO!

Job Chances. Are Greater
For The Educated

Weattw GrNot

For sightseeing and shopping,
a pale blue, SB-inch coat with
slacks or skirt, and a handy, col-
orful tote bag. are fashionable as
well as practical win the fabrics
arc protected with ’Zcpel" fab-
ric fluoridizei for vat i. oil. and
stain resistama < -by A men
of Nowell-: •’ - by k.istin
l-lill, 1 t by Linda H iL-t

Photo Credits
Photos of high school seniors

appearing in the Education Edi-
tion of this issue of The CAR-
OLINIAN were made available
through the courtesy of Stan-
back Studios, Durham; one from
Rivera Studios, Durham; and
two from Hinton Studios, Ra-
leigh.

DINE HEBE

At The

Chicken-In-The-Box
503 E. Bragg r Street

We Specialize In Chicken
WHOLE - HALF - SANDWICH

We Furnish A Variety of Vegetables. We Also Carry
Your F.avoritc Beverage!

Ample Parking Space!

Welcome Teachers

BASKETS JfHJLL" IMS®

FOR CHILDREN FOR LADIES
2 PIECE 0 to 29 MONTHS

DIAPER SETS 1.99 EASTER HATS 1.29 to 4.95
__

SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR HAT

CHILDREN’S DRESSES XV 1.99 I® 3.99
LITTLE KIDDIES PURSES 69< to 1.00 SUPS 1-99
C..HLS- matching LADIES DRESSES 510 24 v2 3.99
HAT & BAG SET 199 * 299 LADIES BLOUSES 1.00 To 2.99
BABY BONNETS 1.00 & 1.99 PURSES 1.00 up

hr Beys 2t07 Yrs.
2 Pc. DRESS SET 1.00 to 2.99 ROYS DRESS SHIRTS U9
3 Pc. SUIT SIT 3.99 KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

'

LOG
ASSORTED PATTERNS '

STRAW DRESS HATS 1.59 DRESS PANTS Sim 6 tola 3.95
JUST LIKE DADS

We Hove A Complete line Os Shoes For Ladies And Children
MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS 2 for 5.00
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See Our Assortment Os Artificial Powers For 5c & 10 C

t*! 4 C mrD „4 ot7 l-irpo Artificiol FloroE Arrangements
EASS SJSP s LILLIES 129259

“

29M0 2M SNAPDRAGONS 1.98
COME IN AND LOOK THESE OVER I ROSES 1.59!

BEFORE YOU BUY! i WREATHS 1.98 to 4.95 [
WOOD’S 5 - lO' STORE

117 E. MARTIN ST. TE 2-5926 RALEIGH, N. C.
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